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CANADA’S FUTURE UNDECIDED BY
ELECTION RESULTING IN A I Some Accomplishments of Collectivism

DEBACLE OF CONSERVATIVES1 Rev. R. Carleton, Moore, Montana
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from circulati0n and be replac- derson, 
ed by notes of the Central Bank. criminal syndicalism appeal in Cal. !

The finance minister’s statement also ifornia’ who is now preparing the 
said that for the purpose of stabilizing the ÎTef; They bave published
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1 ,fil present level (now approxi- let, “Union Smashing ir. Sacramen- ! 
mately 30 cents m Lmted States money), to,” which has been running seriai.

the government banks will buy and self ly m the “Producers News.” Sub- 
foreign exchange in unlimited Quantities ” comrPi^e.es throughout the country 
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tn abai?donment of the Sigrificance of criminal syndicalism 

gold standard by many nations and the rise laws.
of world silver prices brought a serious over . Many leading labor organiza. 
valuation of China’s currency and a severe tions, in addition to those compos- 
drain on silver whir>h «■,» l.u.i i .w mg the general committee, have * 
n wl k, *? ’ "hich was halted only in- endorsed and aided its work. A-1
foo i ■' the exP°rt duty imposed Oct. 15, mong them are the General Execu- ;
■*B34- tive Board of the Amalgamated ,

Clothing Workers of America, the ;
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CHINA TO CONTROL SILVER 
IN FOITI POINT PLAN

SHANGHAI, Nov. 3. — The Chinese 
government moved drastically tonight to 
solve its long standing monetary problem 
by announcing a four-point program of 
etary reform. It included :

1. Nationalization of silver.

2. Restriction of bank note issues to 
three government owned banks.

3. Stabilization of the Chinese dollar at 
its present level.
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DROP IN FARM 
VALUES IS DIZZi

W ASHINGTON— America ’s farms a? 

worth a third les; money now than they 
; " ere In 1930, accotling to the Censusc Bfr 
j Farmers in many cases are paying ■

mortgages larger than the total presea 
! value of their laid.

The Bureau reports a drop of 31 pe 
cent in total fam values, although half i 
million more fains than in 1930 are it
aqUC! va *n ^a€ßL agricultural census ui 
bö,400,000 mor acres in cultivation.

^>e ^ue °f the greater acre»?
JB fSSS was t>und to be nearlv S15.000.- 
000,000 less tian that of the smaller 
age of 1930.
o_oT.0tal vakes dropped from $47,879.8»- 
3o8 in 1930to $32,884,342,378 in 193-3.

In Souti Dakota the decrease in value 
is as muchas 46.7 per cent. Thirteen other 
states repft farm values declining bv moi* 
than 30 pr cent, the next hardest hit bei« 
Missouri, Nebraska, Oklahoma, Kan« 

i Minnesoi and Mississippi.

#
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Under the new mandate, illegal posses
sion o* silver as a treasonable offense. ffOMAHA”—Winner, one after 

the other, of the Kentucky Derby, ■ 
the Preakness, and the Belmont

DAGMAR
RUSSIAN WORKERS 
RESORT TO TERRORISM 
IN FIGHT AGAINST SPEED UP

(Continued from page one)

being submitted in the new j 
w- <*it allotment contracts based 
or? individual production and a 
“factor system” which will cause 
drastic and destructive discrim- j 
•nations among our unfortunate 
farmers and tending towards de- j 
stroying this co-operative setup: j 

and

JXECUTTVE COUNCIL REFUSE* 
TO INJORînE LUNDEEN BILL 

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.- The Am* 
can Fderation of Labor executive coun
cil, ccnpleting its post-conv ention sessiw 
at Aiantic City rejected a resolution ii 
supprt of the Lundeen workers’ un?»- 
ployient insurance bill.

l'es W illiam Green charged that th? 
mesure was drafted by Communists s»i 
•'a of the support of onra»
uc lal>or, in spite of the fact that it 
bfö indorsed by scores of city central 
Wies and state federations of labor. Th< 
bL which was defeated in committee at 
*i!ast session of Congrus, calls for i» 
iedlate payment of unemployment 
urance to all jobless, with provisions ^ 

iigher awards to those with dependent 
families.
The council also passed a resolution spoo* 

lored by Hugo Ernst of the California Fed
eration of Labor calling for expulsion fro® 
membership of proven radicals “attempt®?

the government and the An***’ 
can Federation of Labor. .

Next meeting of the council will bein 
Miami, Florida, Jaunary 15.

PROFITS AGAIN SOAR 
UNDER ‘OPPRESSIVE’ NEW DEAL 

VVILMINGTON, Del. — If the 
family is opposed to the New Deal on 
pv»und that it is hurting business, they 
kidding themselves. u

For earnings of the E. I. DupontJ 
Nemours & Co. to be used for divide^ 
amounted to $35,534.717 for the 
months of 1935, the company’s rep* 
show. The earnings are more than 

000 higher than for the same time 
j-ear.

CHELIABINSK, Nov. 4. — Further ter
rorism resulting from the government’s at- 
tempt to apply the so-called “Stakhanov 
technique of speeding up production crop
ped out today when six officials of the Che- 
habinske-UgoI mine were convicted of caus
ing the death of 10 “Stakhanovists” in the 
cavein of a coal seam.

(The “Stakhanov technique” is similar 
to the rationalization of industry in Ameri
can mines and factories. Its adoption by 
the soviet has divided workers into hostile 
camps—those who oppose it and those who 
favor.)

IOmaha is an 
today.

And in the cigarette world Chest
erfield is outstanding.

Both won their place striedy 

merit.
Apply any test you like—Chest

erfields stand for the best there is in 

cigarettes.
They are milder . , . yet they let 

you know you’re smoking. They 
taste better—give you real pleasure.
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Whereas, recent drought years 
including the past base period of j 
1930-32, have been especially dis- 
asterous in this section and there i 
by presenting an unfair basis of 
production:

Therefore, be it resolved, that 
we as former contract signers 
urge either of the following al
ternatives in setting the 
acreage and product ion base for 
wheat control:

on

m

v H

newA man named Plotnikov, manager of the 
shait where the accident occurred, was sen-
tenced ID death. Five other», including the
district manager 0f the mining trust «■»: 
sentenced to terms ranging from one to 10 
years. All except one of them were form
erly of the communist party of the old Bol
sheviks in the days of the revolution.

■;.w

into Um the norm.I crop
1927-8-9, or previous years, 
the new base period,

(2) The County Average pro
duction as in the past wheat 
tracts, or

(3) Give the Ceunty allotment 
board full discretion in Snaking 
adjustments if the so-called fac
tor system i$ insisted upon.

Adopted by a Special meeting 
of Contract signers, at Coalridge 
Montana.
Resolution Committee 

Andrew Dahl 
Andrew Christensen 
J. A. Clem
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AiSELASSIE INSISTS ON 

ETH; yPIA’S RIGHT TO 
DISI OSE OF OIL RESOURCES

ADDIS ABABA, Nov. 4.— The Ethio
pian oil concession, relinquished by United 
States holders at the suggestion of Secre
tary of State Cordell Hull, is far from dead, 
Emperor Haile Selassie declared today. The 
emperor, in an interview with the Associat
ed Pi-ess outlining the bright peacetime ec
onomic future of his empire, said that ir
respective of the views of the state depart
ments of Italy, France and Great Britain, 
Ethiopia holds the right to dispose of its 
resources as it chooses.
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puPon1Under the Hitler regime in Ger- j I 
many, 500,000 Jews are being de- J P 
pnved of any chance to make a 
living.

,’P!e successful politician is the 
fellow Who finds out what the peo
ple are for before he takes a stand, 
ine strarge part about it is that 
nine times out of ten he is able 
to get away with it
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